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(dd y >/^n any chart the 3"1 house, 6'', house, 10lk 

JcdZjef house and 11,L house are known as 

—Upachaija Sthan. The meaning of 

UpaehayaSthanis to Increase (Samrudhi). 

It means that y1, 6'\ 10lL and IT1, house from any 

house are the house to increase the result. 

If we were to observe these houses keenly, we can 

findsomeastonishing results. 

In general O'1, and StA house in the chart are not 

considered as good. Those are treated as malefic 

houses. Planets situated in these houses ore 

considered as bad. It is assumed that the result of 

the house whose lord is situated in 0' ^ or S'1* house is 

spoiled. Same way O''* and or 8'1, houses f rom any 

house too are considered to be bad for that 

house. 

Now we shall see the relations of the G'1, and S'1, 

house from any house. 

For this study, we shall take the natural chart of 

the zodiac or also known as the Kal Purush 

Kundali. A Kal Purush Kundali is nothing 

but a chart with Aries as the lagna. This is also 

known as the Naisargik chart or the natural 

chart. 

The figure given below shows the Natural Chart. 

This has Aries chart in Lagna, followedby Taurus as 

the 2',d house, Gemini as the3"1 house, Cancer as the 

d'1" house, Leo as the S'5" house, Virgo as the 6'^ house, 

Libra as the T'1, house, Scorpio as the S'1, house, 

Sagittarius as the 9'1, house, Capricorn as the 10'k 

house, Aquarius as the IT1, house and Pisces as the 

12'1, house. 
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We shall now study the 5,h house in this 

natural chart. 

Theire is Leo sign in this house. S'1" house, as per 

Vedic Astrology the^'1" house indicates children or 

Santanti. This means that the result of for Issues or 

children (santanti) is to he seen fromS'1" house. Now 

the S'1, house Irom house, pi ease refer to Fig b, is 

the house. 

The sign in 12,k house is that of Pisces and it's ruled 

by Jupiter or Guru. In Vedic Astrology, Guru or 
Jupiter is considered as Karalc for children or 

Santanti. 

Therefore, this shows clearly that the S11 lord from 

the 5'1, house is the Karalc for Children or Santati. 

Now counting from IS?'1, house, S'1" house is O11" house. 

7'h house of the natural chart. 

house is seen for marriage. In natural chart Libra 

which is ruled by Venus is in 7"" house. Now the S1" 

house from T'1, is 2^ house where Taurus is situated. 

Lordof Taurus is Venus. 

Therefore, the Karaktwa (significator) of marriage 
is given to Venus and thereby marriage. Here 

again, if we notice, theS0, lord from natural 7^ house 

is tobestudiedfortheT'1, house. 

Now when westart to count from 2"^ house, you will 

find that the7'1'honseis6<llfromit. 

12,h house of the natural chart 

The 12'k house is considered for bed comforts and for 

that, theKarakagain isdenotedby Venus. 

Figd.   
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Now when youstart tocountfrom7tk house, you will 

find that the 12','house is 6'k from 7','house. 

10,h house of the natural chart 

The lO'1, house of a chart shows the authority. 



TKe karak lor au^koritij as in ike Vodic 

Astrologij isStin, Tke lO'^ house of the chart is 

Capricorn an d Sol urn m les It- The ft* h ouse irom 

Capricorn is Leo and its lord is Sun. Therelore, the 

KaroktwaolAuthoritij goes t o Sun - 

Fige. 
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Now when ijou slarl tooount Irom house, you will 

findthattheI0lJ'housois0"Llrom5kliousc. 

In the some way, house is that lor Kulunih or 

FamilijandtheKarokolthatisdencitedhijJupiter- 

Natural 2^ house is Taurus and 8* house Iro™ 
Taurus is Sagittarius who is ruled hy Jupiter. 
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Mcrcurxj is the Karak lor income, which is denoted 

by ll'1, house. The natura 1 If1 house is Acpiarius 

ruled by Saturn. The ft1, house 1 rom Aquarius is 

Virgo whose lord is Mercury, There!ore, the Karak 

lor inco uie goes t o Mercu f y. 

O'1, house denotes Bhogya or lortune. The karak lor 

BllOgya Is denoted by Moon. The nalurol 9 house 

ol a chart is Sagittarius ruled by Jupiter and t he 

house from Sagittarius is Concer who is Kuled by 

Moon. Thorelore, the karaktwa lor Bhagya is 

denoted by Moon. 

In the same way. Mars in any chart denotes the 

personality ol a person. The personality is 

judged from Lagno or the T' house. Th enatural first 

house is Aries audits ruled by Mo rsandif you co u u t 

ft1' house from Aries it is Scorpio and it is denoted by 

Mars, Thcrolorc the Karatwa for Pcrsonolity goes 

to Mars. 

So the question that beckons us is, what do these 

thiugsdenote^ 

The KARAK lor the result ol any house is denoted 

by the B^housefrDmanyhouse. Isthisnottrue? 

In other words, we can sa y that the lord ol any house 

in naturol chart is natural karoklor the sixth house 

from it. 

Nowft"1' house is one ol theupchoyo sthan from ony 

house. Now we will see what the upchaya house 
Irom any househaverelatlon. 

The marriage is most common event In human life. 

Now we will see what role upchaya house from 7* 

plays. We will take G'1 and lO'11 house 1 rom 7,L are 

I?1 and d"* house ol the chart. If we observe very 

keenly, we find tbat about more then 50% 

marriages are performed i n the antar das ha ol lords 

ol d'1, or 12L h ouse. Or in the antar dasha ol the 

planets situated in these houses. We would like to 

request the learned readers to confirm th is matter 

bo)5e that everybody wi Ml ind some meaning in 

this statement. 

Now looking from the karak house for morrioge 

It hat is 2rJ house as already discussed) we will lind 

that d'1 house is 3,J Irom 2"' house. T'11 house is G'1" 

Irom C2'J house. In addition, I2k house is IT' house 

^ other words, weca n so y that the 
lord of ony house in natural 

-chart is a natural karak lor the 

sixth ho use fro m it. 

IlEj 

Irom 2nJ house. 11'^ h ouse of the chart also plays 

very important role lor marriage, and this 
fmJl 



Louse islO'' Louse from 2^, period oi these planets. 

It means considering the IcoroL Louse tLen tLe 

upcLapa stLan Irom it ore placing some 

important role in tKe ckart. As we Lave seen Lere 

lor inarrio^e.-2'"1 Louse is IcaraL lor marriage, and 

3"l(4,1LoQse) S'^fZ^Louse)]0^(11*Louse)and 11* 

(12lk Louse) arc tLo uj^cLaya stLa n Irom karaL 

Louse. 

Now applying tLe same pLenomendn to evenj 

Louse, we will lind tLe upcLaya stau Irom tLekarak 

stLan of any Louse plays very important role in 

finding tLe ti mi ngof tLe eveni. 

To continue tLis discussion we will keep names to 

tLe upcLaya stLan from any karak Louse. So Lere 

after we will call Louse A to karak stLan. House 

B to tLe Louse for wLicL we are in terested to find 

tLe result, (means Louse A will be 6,L Louse Irom 

house B) 

TLe u O"1 Louse fron> A we will call as Louse C . 
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Third Louse from A we will call as D and E to 1TL 

Louse from A, 

If we see in Kaal PurusL chart then we gel Natural 

karak lor al 1 events of the 1 ife. Now same way in any 

chart similar principal is applied then the 8 Louse 

lord from any Louse is l unctional Karak (latkalik 

Karak) It may he observed Irom various charts that 
if the Fauctional Karak or the Natural karak is 

spoiled the happiness from Louse B is red need. 

Si milorly it may be observed t hat lord of bouse D or 

E and planets situated lit house D or E are more 

eager to give the result lor Louse B. II some charts ol 

known events are studied, it will be observed 

that the event mostly happened in the suh 

From this, it is Loped that the learned readers will 

find the importance of UpcLaya stLan from any 

Louse. All members migbt Lave gone through so 

many charts, and easily see the antar dasha (sub 

period) at the time of marriage. In Low many charts 

ihey Lave find tLat marriage Lave been performed 

in the antar dasha (Sub period) of 4"' Louse (bouse 

D)orl2",Louse(LouseE)JordoitLeplanetssituated 

in these Louses. Regarding tLis, the readers can 

sen d their comments to this author at 

krusLanain@yohoo-CO.in 

We shall continue more deep study in 

matter in our uott write up 

vLaW^ 

Tamil proverb says:'' 

O d i p o n a v a u a k k u'^ 

D iipatLamidatLil ViyaiLan, : 
''Agappattavanukku Altam ath u Sonic 
TLis means: if any person lacing an V 

.ordeal in his native soil happens to*, 

escape from there to a foreign land, orl^i 

ecomes prosperous there — for, this' 
1 i t Y*" J i11 

attainment, the position oi Jupiter 

should be in the Q' from the Mooii; if the 

man were to Lave a fortified spirit of 

challenge and lace the ordeal which 
means he Las lo undergo various 

troubles pbysically and financially Le 
Id bavq his Sat urn in the eighth ^ should Lavcf his" Sai 

"placeJfrom theMoou. 
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Madura Krishnamurthi Sastri 

H the commentaries on Jaimini Sutras 

/CdVfjp collected in 1959 by sell, the 

iS.Jy .rr^^wCommentaru by Somanatba bei n6 

extensive and best, tbis author wrote some points 

based on this commentary in 1962. Inlact this 

article was written in Tele$u language in 1962 by 
scribe & translated in English in Astrological 

magazine in that year. Jaimini sutras consist ol 4 
chapters and given below are notes Irom the 

commentaries ol Krishna Misra and Somanatha 

with the remarks ol other commentators lor the 

benefit ol the readers. 

In this article, Arudha and other lagnas shall be 

discussed according to the views ol Somanatha and 
his lather Krishna Misra. The lagnas referred to in 

JyotishPhalaRatnaMalaare the following:-' 
1)A rudha Lagna 2) Indu Lagna 3)Tripavana Lagna 

4) Divya Lagna 5) Hora Lagna 6) Sri Lagna T) 

Ghat ika Lagna 8) Sphuta Navamsa Lagna 

1) ArudHa Lagna — Yardeesasrayam 

padam rikshanam 
Arudha rasi or pada ol a rasi (sign) is as many signs 

ahead ol the lord ol a sign as the lord is ahead ol the 
sign in question. For example il the lord ol the 

Ascendant is in the 5' house, then the lilth house 

Irom the 5 house is the Arudha Ascendant. The 

sage Jaimini has mentioned some special remarks 
about this method: 

Swasthe daraha 'Suthasthe janma* 

The commentary by Neelakanta lor these sutras 
states that il the lord ol the lagna is in 4 house, the 
seventh house is the Arudha Lagna and il the lord 

01 lagna is in the seventh house, lagna is the Arudha 

lagna. 

Jaimini Padyamri tha alter d iscussing the 

commentaries olNeelakanta and others concluded 

Ancient Commentators on Jaimini Sutras 
2 

Ancient commentator on Jaimini Sutras 


